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Calendar for March, 1900.
moon’s changes .

First Quarter, 7th, 9h. 46m. p. m. 
Fail Moon, 16th, Oh. 23m. a. in.
Last Quarter, 23rd, 9h. 48m. p. m. 
New Mood, 30th, Oh. 52m. p. m.

D
VI

Lay of
W oek.

Sun Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Water
ChYn

1
h. m h. m morn. morn.

1 Thursday 6 38 5 40 6 27 10 40
2 Friday 30 47 7 24 11 I
3 Saturday 34 49 S 34 11 36
4 Sunday 32 50 io o 0 9
5 Monday 30 5*2 11 15 0 34
6 Tuesday 28 53 el2 25 1 43
7 Wednesday 23 54 1 28 2 33
8 Thursday 24 56 1 2 22 3 40
9 Friday 22 57 3 7 5 1

10 Saturday 21 5 59 3 45 6 19
11 Sunday 18 0 0 4 15 7 24
12 Monday 16 1 4 40 8 16
13 Tuesday 14 3 5 7 8 54
14 Wednesday JO 4 5 22 9 35
IA Thursday It . 5 . 6 9 10 8
IffFriday 9 6 6 59 10 44
17 Saturday 8 *7 7 5.3 11 13
16 Sunday 5 9 9 .3 11 35
19 Monday 3 11 10 7 0 2
20 Tuesday 1 12 10 46 0 55
21 Wednesday 5 59 1.3 11 10 1 35
2i Thursday 57 15 ml 0 2 10
23 Friday 55 16 1 57 3 15
21 Saturday 53 17 2 41 4 39
25 Sunday 51 19 3 19 6 0
26 Monday 49 20 3 44 7 20
27 Tuesday 47 21 4 23 8 30
28 Wednesday 45 22 4 43 9 24
29 Thursday 43 24 6 8 10 4
30 Friday 42 25 0 33 11 0
31 Saturday 5 40 6 27 7 31 11 20
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Omsk

Devote! Spill. Golem's
to and Hit

Mob’s sump, Graie
TailorM. 1900.

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

How Does 
Price 

Suit You 
For a
Parlor Suite

$24.00
This is a solid Walnut 
Suite of 5 pièces, well 
upholstered in Cotton 
Tapestry, trimmed, with 
Velvet or Plush and with 
Spring Seats. Thé cash 
discount is 5 per cent., 
which makes’ the suite 
$22.80 net. Just think, 
a real good Parlor Suiie 
for $22.80. We will be 

' glad to show you this 
suite, whether you want 
to buy or not.

John Newson

»

Are beautifully engraved, 
others p’ain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from ; ;
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,"” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. % Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

HOW

Wall
Papers

For 1900.

Men will be better dressed during the last part of the 
nineteenth century than ever before, since they began to 
wear clothes. There ha$ been a time when men had to 
pay more for their outer garments; but there never was a 
time when men wanted such high-class work as they do now.

We are prepared to do thê-nigh-class trade of the city. 
We employ only the best workmen.

THE FABRICS WHICH WE WILL SHOW FOR 
SPRING ARE THE FINEST EVER MADE, THE MOST 
VARIED AND BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN AND COLOR
ING.

The style of garment that is fashionable this season is 
by far the most artistic of the century.

"Every Man is the 

* Architect of His Fortune
" An architect designs, and his plans 

are executed by a builder. The greatest 
builder of health is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It lays a firm foundation, h makes the 
blood, the basis of life, pure and strong. 
Be an architect of your fortune and secure 
Hood’s as your health builder.

Headaches-"-f was completely run 
down and was troubled with headaches 
and dizziness and pains in my back. I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla which in a short 
tima entirely cured me,” Mrs. Win- 
terton, Orangeville, Ontario.

3 f*?'* NPVPr OtSdppomt

X .NUN'S LETTER.
Why the

of blood that crimson our sands, 
oar; bills a>d pi tins, the bereaved 
and broken hearts that here and 
across the oceans weep over loved 
ones slain. Baton the heads of ibo 
Boers lie tbe terrible onus of ell 
Ibis slaughter, this misery and u 
told woe. The ‘Empire but too 
evidently sbrai.k from war. Her 
simple demai d was, ‘ Equal righis 
to all " whiles ’’ south of the Zam
besi,’ but rather than grant t!is 
justice the Boer oligarchy, in i s 
insatiable thirst for conquest and 
despotic power, and regardless of 
bloodshed and the interest of hu
manity, forced thin war, which has 
shrouded in gloom the clAe of the
last, century and tbe dtrwo of the A vidKti lk» ceMP 
I— That there are hundreds of even to a casual observer mt

British Should 
South Africa. x

Buie

THE SEAMY SIDE OF THE 50ER OLI
GARCHY ELOQUENTLY DESCRIBED.

To the Editor of the New York Times.
At this time, when the eyes of all 

nations are turned on South Africa 
and I be minds of all thinking men 
even outside the political arena are 
occupied with its war, a letter from 

More Sack Coats will be worn during the coming season the fair « garden colony ' of Natal 
than for many years. Almost everybody will wear a Sack L,ay not be unwelcome to your 
coat of some kind. Three button sack, four button | readers,
sack, straight front sack, and double-breasted sack.

The fly front Overcoat and the street covert Over 
coat will be more in demand than any other style of over -1 
coat for spring wear.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
lligh-Class Tailors and Furnishers.

. USE

EDDYS’
THIS?

- Ladu-6’ Hockey Bpbts with straps, 
warm lined, worth $2.35; now 
$1 25 ; now is your chance to se
cure a bargain ; cost us far more 
money ; want to clear them out. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. E» McIACHKN,
THE SHOE MAN.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND AÏÏORNEY-ARUV,
4gent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana» j 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, G-reat George St,
Sear Bank Nova Boot!a, Cbariuttetowr 

Nov 892—1 y

The Most DURABLE on the Market.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

WE WANTHousekeepers

Of *the course of war I need not 
speak, nor of the heroism and in
domitable courage of our soldiers 
who fight at a tremendous disad
vantage because of all but impreg
nable positions of the enemy. Of 
'hese things I need not spe k, as 
the cable has given and will daily 
give you the information. Yet 
there are many facts not generally 
known, innumerable pathetic in
cidents ; aye, and those heroic 
sacrifices, loyalty and endurance 
which never come under the notice 
of tbe ‘ war correspondent,’ much 
that cannot be realized except by a 
dweller in the land crimsoned with 
the blood of wai’s victims. And 
many, too, are the instances of God’s 
wondrous mercy to souls dying on 
the battlefield—souls long forgetful 
of God, though faithful to man, and 
to whose wounded hearts faith spoke 
In a voice louder and stronger than 
tbe cannon’s roar, and so saved to 

11 eternity.
Of the war itself it is inexplicable 

that so many strange and unjust 
opinions should be entertained even 
by tbe enlightened and liberal- 
minded. It is a patent fact to all 
close observers and easily ggoer- 
tained by any one who impartially 
investigates the matter, that this 
war is the natural, inevitable out
come of Boer despotism, intolerance 
and injustice, and that England’s 
cause is just end her action a purely 
defensive one. Perhaps never be
fore has England had so much 
justice and clemency on her side, 
and in'the cause ef justice the truth 
should be made known. A glance 
at South African history -of the last 
decade of the century will reveal 
the respective attitudes of tbe Jm 
perial and Transvaal gove- nmeots— 
the one dominant, yet patient under 
unredreesed grievances ; the other

Boers who de-ired not war and bad 
no part in the making of it is der 
tainly the case, and for this minority 

have sympathy true and tender as 
for our own people, nor can my 
heart refuse sympathy to any suffer
ing one in the enemy’s ranks, even 
though they have caused our sor
rows as well as their own ; and 
widespread, manifold, and all-em
bracing are these sorrows, yet we 
hope that much good will come ont 
of this great evil and that progress, 
moral and mental, will enlighten 
and elevate the Boer masses, tbe 
lower classes of which are, in their 
domestic life, mere animals.

In the British colonies here per
fect freedom and equal rights ares 
granted to all creeds, who live in 
harmony together ; but in the Trans
vaal the Cflthdfio religion is especi
ally bated. Catholics are tpelted 

Jews^ shut out from all official 
positions, and but for the interfer
ence of the Imperial government 
would be rendered liable to be sent 
out of the country at a day’s no ice 
and without even the grace of a 
trial I Of the injustice to Catholics 
we have had personal experience.

As you know, we are Dominican 
nuns, refugees from the evacuated

Ingrains,
Gilts, 

Cheap Papers, 
Parlor,

Dining Room 
and Bedroom

Papers.
ffir Elaborate Border to 

match. Sample books now

ready.

INSURANCE,
L.IFE

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

^ Liverpool,
1 'he Sun Fire office of London,
'he Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
he Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

. - „ , . r I an oligarchy, fostered by capitalists,
To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stock is nne foreign adventurers, harshly intol. 
and fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep 
everything in our line that is necessary

Geo. Carter & Co.

Importers of up-to-date

Wall Papers.

erant to British subject, plainly 
Mnbitioua of supreme power in 
South Africa, and steadily prepar 
tug for this war, which it contem
plated, and a‘. last forced by iova- 
«ion. Outside this land tbe Hoers 

The prices—well, that is what we want you to gee when I we regarded as a peace-loving, God- 
you are looking a, our goods. Their lowness will *urpr.se| 

you,

AbSOLUIEEY fc»VRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

give them to the soldiers, one little 
girl bringing a, her contribution a 
comic picture I This I took to the 
camp in older to make the poor 
wounded fellows l»ugb, and one—no 
mean artist himsi If—kept it to send 
to a lit'le sister in the Etner*>M {»!»,

Driscoll & Hornsby

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
$300,001

r owest Rates,
Prompt Settlements. The Balance

Agent.
—OF OUR-

J OIES H- REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
AOïJfil PUBLIC, «fcc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

tarSpeci&l alien .ion given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Overcoatings, Suitings and 
Trouserings

j\t Very Fine Prices.

Careless of power, 
while they are In reality iodolen’, 
fanatical, and persistently Intolerant 
of ell creeds outside_ their own, 
especially the Catholic religion, 
which they abhor, and their desire 
to rule is but too clearly evidenced 
by the deadly preparations they 
have long been secretly making to 
acquire by force of arms supreme 
dominion over the whole of South 
Africa ,• Had England been eueploi. 
one and on the alert she could have 
nipped those projects in the bud, 
had she even been prompt in taking 
up the gauntlet so audaciously flung 
down by the the Transvaal oil 
garohy sbe could have saved not 
alone herself, but the guilty,plotting 
treacherous enemy from much mis. 
ery and bloodshed. But England 
was too late, temporised too long 
in vain hops of a peaceful settlement, 
and so gave the wily enemy the 
chance of securing the best p osi* 
tions, which, united to their guer
rilla-like warfare, gave them in. 
credible advantages over our soldiers. 
Hence the long struggle, the 
thousands ol jives lost, the streamlets

Vol. XXIX, No

BAKING
Powder

much
that is line and tender in human 
nature—many of the finest qualities 
in the human breast, as well as much 
of the horror of war. But soon— 
very soon, I hope—this dread evil 
shall disappear from the land. Al
ready thousands of brave men are 
slaughtered and loving hearts brok
en and happy homes darkened, And 
who can number the thousands of 
homtjess refugees that at short 
notice had to fly from the Transvaal 
and thé north of Natal, leaving 
their all behind ? In this oily alone 
there are eight thousand. We, in 
this five-roomed cottage, number 
fifty-nine—twenty.pipe Sisters and 
thirty children—and In our flight 
Ve brought but a few necessary 
articles for each, having left all be- 
hit d in convents, schools and cha
pels, and now pothing remains to 
us—goods looted, all that was sacred 
and could not be utilized destroyed 
and ohuptl desecrated. Our build
ings in Newcastle are used for a 
magazine, so there is small hope of 
their being left intact. We have 
indeed had our share of the < fortunes 
of wpr,' whied have robbed us of all, 
destroyed every fouroe of income, 
and made ns homeless wanderers, 
dependent qq the government for

border towns of Newcastle and our ^ bread- Tet we must not 
Dundee, now in the pwtsessioD of I ««mplain, as suffering and sorrow, 
the Boers. Our prioress, the Rev. privation aad hardship, are the lot 
Mother Rose, who was Superior of a of a11 in this ™>trodden land. And 
convent in tbe Transvaal, went to far awaV- ,00’ this war hae oau8ed 
President Kruger, on his withdrawal woe’ Bnd before i,B termination not 
of tbe school grant, and when be|a * fear;,0 Columbia’^ soi l,as 
learned the teacher, a highly educate 
ed Hollander, was a Catholic, and|brave> «eneroae 8008 wil1 f#11 tbe 
begged of him to reconsider bie ^«noe of right and empire. Their

names will live on glory a page,decision, he flatly refused, saying 
that such was the law of his coun

try and he would uphold it!’. I may 
add D-. Leyds was present at the 
interview. Contrast these facts 
with the erroneous opinions gen
erally entertained of the Boers and 
their government And if farther 
confirmation is needed in testimony 
of the Boers* hatred of all things 
Catholic, it is forthcoming, in their 
shameless desecration of our chapel 
in Newcastle, an aet bo horribly 
profane that it stands a shame to 
Christianity and manhood. Yet let 
ns hope for tbe sake of both that 
they did not know what they did.
What our fate woujd be under Boer 
ru'e it is not pleasant to speculate.

No worder we honor the brave 
men from all parte of the Empire 
who bravely fight in our defence and 
fall in repelling tbe vandal hordes 
of tbe invader. And it is cheering 
to see the heroism with which our 
woundrd soldiers bear their suffer
ings and strive to leugh them away.
And here conspicuously shines forth 
the joyous spirit of the eone of Erin.
I have the privilege of visiting the
oamp hospital, ahd it is touching to I An old Middle Age poet once said 
see tbe eager gladness with which that the Hgbt wey t0 keep one's 
the soldiers English, Irish, Scotch did Dot oonBÎet so much in
and colonial—greet the presence cf keeping^one’s larder lean as it did 
a nun, and the confidence with which in keeping one's sonl free from sin, 
they speak to one of themrelvee, I And big eay;Dg ke| often been 
their homes and friends. What I qUOted by spiritual writers since his 
would not hundreds of pothers give day Nor oan lt be denied that 
to take my place for 6ne abort hour,I tbere j, e good deal of wisdom in it. 
to sit by the bedside oftbsjr wound-J There ere Catholics who 
ed sors I Well, I appreciate 
privilege, antf do to

but, alas I such will be but a poor 
salve for the wounded hearts of 
bereaved loved ones,

uoh coheiderations and painful 
facts minimize our misfortunes and 
cause us to forget personal trials. 
Our wants are few and simple and 
easily supplied, and we trust to the 
providence of God and tbe charity 
of our countrymen across the seas 
to help us in our extremity and to 
enable us to feegln again and estab
lish on a fitting basis the important 
work of education.

Hoping that the blessings of 
peace will sqod brighten and glad
den eur woe enshrouded land, and 
begging for this letter a corner in 
your valuable paper, believe me, 
dear §ir, very truly yours in Jeans 
Christ.

SISTER MARY REGINALD 
MURPHY, O. S. D. tote of Cork. 
Ireland.

123 Pietermarii* street, Marit* 
burg, Natsl, Sr nth Africa, Jan.
1?, igoq,

The Lenten Spirit,

continually before our eyes in the-ie 
days. Thehideonineesofsin which 
compelled Hfm to endure His agou. 
izing death upon Calvary’s Cross 
should also present iuself frequently 
to our gaze. Nor should wo be un
mindful of those great mysteries in 
wMeb, in the closing days of His 
earthly career, be gave so many 
new proofs of His divine love for up. 

The institution of the Blessed Euch
arist; -the power imparted to His 
priests to do this in commemora- 
tion of Me ;” these thoughts should 
be familiar ones in these Lenten 
days. And they who entertain 
them and meditate upon them will 
have little difficulty in entering into 
the true spirit of the season.

To those who meditate upon these 
great mysteries of God’s love for 
sinful mankind, sin itself will take 
on additional horror and hideous- 
ness, and it will not be difficult to 
them to comply with the old poet’s 
adage that tbe right way to keep 
Lent is to starve one’s soul from sin. 
We should do that at all times, of 
course ; but unfortunately the great 
majority of us do not do so. We 
let the contact with the world which 
we have to submit to in life defile 
«nr spiritual nature and wean it 
away from God and virtue. Now 
is an opportunity given us to retrace 
our spiritual missteps aqd go back 
where we properly belong. Now is 
a chance afforded us of mortifying 
our soul, and not our bodies alone, 
and in order to enter the true spirit 
of Lent we should joyfully embrace 
one and the other.

Think now many opportunities 
are given us day after day of practis
ing these virtues I There is the 
unkind word which we oan leave 
unsaid. There are the uncharitable 
thoughts which we can dismiss. 
There are the little acts of injustice 
to which we are prone. Nor is it 
only in tbis negative way that we 
can show our desire to comply with 
the right and full spirit of Lent. 
We eaa readily say many cheering 
words to our neighbors, who are 
perhaps hungering for just such 
encouragement. We may extend a 
helping band to some one who is 
discouraged or unfortunate. But, 
more thgn all, we can be more de
vout in our devotions to God, more 
attentive in cmr morning and even
ing prayers, for instance, and more 
faithful at our attendance at Mass, 
wherein are recalled all those great 
mysteries with which Christ closed 
His life upon earth. With many 
pious souls it is a yearly practice to 
attend daily the Holy Sacrifice of 
Mass during Lent ; and no better 
custom could be counseled, for to 
quote one spiritual writer on tbe 
subject, •< the sacrifice of thé Cross 
wrought the remission of sin in 
general ; in Holy Mass the virtue of 
Christ’s flood is applied to this and 
that person individually. By Hie 
death and Passion collected are the 
riches which in the Mass are dealt 
«ut to us. Hja death is a treasury : 
Mass the key that unlocks 
—Sacred Heart Review.

here are Catholics who regard 
my I Lent a»-a tisae-wheu they 

feast to Stake | pd to submit to certain restrictions 
up In some measure for the absyce jln tbe matter of diet, but who eel- 
of far-off loved ones. And thejtfjer. dom g,ve â thought to the higher 
ness of the Catboli® ar«filers to Mt of lbe bo]y Mtt0D) which 
receive some pious obJsW especially I aboBid eim at purifying oor spirit, 
a medal of tbe Blessed, firgtn I It ael Wog trom tbo## .qrflltieg which 
,s indeed consoling to see the feitb L^ * it Aow ^ things of life, 
of our soldiers, who, thank It is, of conase, excellent tor ns to
with very few exceptions, prepare j witb the ordinary régula- 
for battle by approaching the sacra- tioaB of Lent- Bnt ,b»-CatboHc 
rnents. And their faith i. equalled |wbo b|to8eif witb «.imply

“ The greatest missionary body in 
the world, according to the expert, 
Dr. Caeartelli, la the Paris Society 
of Foreign Missions,founded in 1663. 
Within the lest sixty years it has 
sent out 1,926 missionary priests, 
of whom seventeen have been beati
fied as martyrs, while the cases of 
nine others are being examined at 
Rome. These figures, however, do 
not include ell the mS 
Society ; at least fifty others of ita 
missionaries have witnessed to the 
faith with their blood, Tbe number 
of adulte baptised by tbe Fathers 
last year was 72,000, by tor the 
most abondant harvest in their bie-. 
tory ; bnt the missionaries are freely 
permitted to baptise dying children, 
of whom about 176,000 are baptized 
each year. The Society now has 
the spiritual care of 1,200,000 
Christians in missionary countries, 

numbers among its members
by their trust in the 1 Sisters,’ as BV|doing that can hardly flatter himself 1'hi'ty.OBe bishops.”—Ave Maria,

CARD.
JOHN T. HELLISH,M.A.LLB.

Barrister I

Antoine vincent, Archi
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe^ 
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary 
Holy Water Fonts,: &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 2, 1898—6m

etc.''JSOTAR T PUBLIC,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E., ISLAND 

Office—Lon Ion H^nge Building.

of Legal 3-usiness promptly attended to. I 
Investment* made on best security, Mon-1 
ey to loan.

Some of the very best patters and the very best 

quality of Cloth still on hand. Ladies’ Sack-mak- 

making is now an important department of our 

business.^

John MacLeod & Co.,
*

Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen.

N*
ana

Hood's Pills
Are prepared from 
tore’s mild laxatives, 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation, Solq 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C-LHood & Co..LowsH.Msss

nuns are called here, and tbe cou 
fidence they show in our sympathy. 
One day a soldier asked' me the way 
to the hospital, pathetically explain- 
thg that he had teveral wounds in. 
hie arms, not received in honorable 
wai fare, bnt at the hands of a Kaffir 
ia a quarrel the previous night, 
bnmb’y adding ‘ when he bad a drop 
of drink taken.’ And so, of course, 
he coold not discover his wound in 
military quarteis. And they come 
to me as I pass through the streets, 
for a scapular, a m dtl, or au Agnus 
Dei. Sometimes even those not of 
my creed want something to remind 
them of God, glad even of a leaflet 
vefse that may htlp to elevate the 
heart. But as in our hurripd flight 
we brcqgbt cq pious objects, save 
those on our persons, each sister and 
child gare up everything, exoep 
the necessary rosary, in older to

that he has entered into the full 
spirit of kent. There are other 
and higher dutirs for ue to perform 
in these penitential days. Tbe in
effable sufferings and abasements 
which our Divine Saviour subjected 
Himself to, for instance, before He 
consomma1 ed our redemption by 
His Passion and death, should be

wow

The D. & Ls
EMULSION

The D. ft U EMULSION
la the beet and most palatable preparation of 

Cod Liver Oil, asreeunlwah the moatéstta

" iThe D, ft L- EMULSION
Ii prescribed by tbe leading pbytidane ef

: c*tt£ d. & u emulsion
I Is a marvellous Saab producer and win give 
, you an appetite. 50c. A SI par Battle.
i Be sure you get I DAVIS A t-AWRENCE, 

the genuine | CO., Limited, Montreal
|i.u i-inn i 1 _ "j- — — ' '

The Pilot in an editorial, ” A 
Charity for Lent,” conveys a much- 
needed lesson to those who do not 
understand the meaning of charity 
in the significance given to it by 
St Paul. "Some people who pro
fess piety give up novels or cards 
in Lint," says the Pilot. “ It 
never seems to strike them that a 
vastly harder, more useful and more 
merit rions pen cnee would be tbe 
pledge, made and kept, to devote 
themselves so thoroughly to their 
personal and domestic affairs during 
the holy season that tbere would 
not be a moment for the investiga
tion o# other people’s concerns, and 
disséminât ion of the results. The 
charity of siton.-e, the repression of 
v*iti:Wtriosi y •■-nd of the in-tine of 
meddling worl I do moie Tor the 
perfec ion < f o itvliiilout sopl and 
the peace . i :’e community than 
almost id} L nten penance that 
the avers;. •. ma-, at least, could 
devise o: ^ .dice.”
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WEDNESDAY, March 21st, 1900.

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday | 

JAMES McISAAC,

THE HERALD g»the" together in basilica and AT OTTAWA,
chapel to honor their patron Saint,
and to hear the story of how Ire-. , .Lnd kept the fait? In concl
sion, he admonished his hearers to t egâlnet Mr. Buir’s scheme to
remember the bright heritage gerr,mender gt. John, New Brunswick, 
which their forefathers had hand- WM 8ncceMfol end that part of the bill 
ed down to them, and exhorted waa withdrawn without even en apol- 

Editor & Proprietor, them never to disgrace it, nor ever ogy The reet of it stands as presented 
to be ashamed of it Pray that lMt year. We have still 46,000 people 

St. Patrick's Day. the faith of Ireland may ever be hn e conservative district electing one
______ her glory, that its bright light may member and 16.000 in liberal district

The feast of Ireland’s Patron never wane till the Atlantic waves electing one member. We have the 
Saint was right royally celebrated shall cease to beat against her bold general result that the Conservative 
in Charlottetown and in other promontories, and the winds of counties which were under represented 
parts of this Province, as well Heaven shall forget to play around before have still less representation in 
as the world over, on Sat- her mountain ridges. proportion to population. Those parts
urdav last. The immortal sham- There was a large congrégation where the representation is largest, 
rock was more in evidence than in attendance, and a collection in being the places where the Government 
ever before. The city was most aid of the poor was taken up by appear to have the best prospects, are 
profusely decorated with bunting, members of the St. Vincent de1— M
flags flying from every available Paul Society. The collection
Staff The procession of the amounted to over $46.00. After I arrangement of ridmge, has been pat to 
lurnTrUh Societies the Benevolent Mass the procession reformed and theteat.
two Irish tiociei , . i .. : :_ i qtrAftts of an amendment withdrawing the wholeOrier ^sTbk STX. i
their largest ever seen hero. Each mounted, and the vetran members ** ““‘f
society was headed by a band of were borne:
music, and the men m their rich celebration was brought to ac os fuged at firat with lhia proposition
regalias of green and gold, pre- by a concert in the Opera House. ■ 
sented a splendid appearance. In The day was appropriately cele- 
many instances the men wore the brated at Alberton, Emerald, 
red white and blue colors beside | Souris, and other section* of the

Province.the shamrock. The day was 
beautiful, and the procession 
marching to the lively Irish airs 
of the bands attracted great’atten- 
tion, the streets through which 
they passed being lined with spec 
tutors. ~

The Minto In the Ice.

When he rose to the occasion he called 
upon bis supporters to vote it down.
A NON-PARTISAN AMENDMENT

The following is the amendment 
which the Government rejected :

“That in the opinion of this house, 
it is expedient to introduce, in piece of 
the present bill, a measure based on 
the following provisions : First, That a 
commission, to consist of the chief

not diverting trade from the United 
States to England.
BRITAIN AND OTHER COUNTRIES.

The following table gives the per 
cebtage of increase in imports for home 
consumption from ell the principle 
countries, comparing the year 1899 
with the year 1896.
Belgium increased 161 per cent.
South America “ 107 “
Switzerland “ 78 *•
Holland “ 67 “
United States “ 69 ••
Italy “ 62 «
Spain “ 48 <•
Portugal “ 39 “
France “ 38 “
Germany “ 24 “
Great Britain “ I2J ‘

The average from all countries shows 
en increase of 39 per cent while the 
increase of purchases from- Great Bri
tain ie only 12J, and .that from the 
United States 69 percent There is a 
reduction of 28 per cent in the imports 
from the West Indies and 4 per cebt 
from Newfonndland, while the increase 
from China and Japan I* only 4 per 
cent. Only China and Japan save 
Great Britain and the colonies from 
being abeolutely at the foot of the list.

A SHAM PREFERENCE.
The fact ie that the preference i«A

sham. It dose not apply to » large 
class of goods in which Great Britain 
competes with other countries. The 
greatest redactions in tariff were made 
to United States and in a class of 
articles which we do not import from 
England. The average rate of duty on 
goods imported from Great Britain last 
year wee 19-8/10 per cent. The aver
age raie on goods imported from the 
United States wse 12-1/16 par cent. 
The total value of free goods imported 
from Great Britain was nine aud a half 
million dollars. The total value of the 
free goods imported from the United 
States was forty-eight and a half million 
dollars.

The increase in free goods in 1899 
over 1896 wse as follows 
From the United States $19,162,964
From Great Britain 926,186

In 1896 the late government allotted 
twenty-nine million dollare’ worth of 
United States goods to come in free 
which wae three times as much as 
were brought in free from Great Bri
tain, and the late government was 
attacked for discriminating against. 
England.

Last year the government allowed 
over forty-eight millioi s Worth of goods 
to come in free, which was more than 
five times as much as was imported 
free from Great Britain.

boundaries of counties, municipalities 
and cities. That engh commission 
shall be appointed as soofi as possible 
after the completion of the next census 
and shall complete their work with ell 

| convenient speed.’’
MR. TARTE’8 HYSTERICS.

An interesting day’s discussion was 
devoted to the Montreal disturbances 
on the day that Ladysmith was relieved 
After the students of McGill had dis
puted with those of Laval, the organ of

The maneuvering of the
steamer Mint», during last week____ ___________ __ _______

Having formed a junction I has gone along way to confirm I j^icM”7”the hig^st"warts oTjudteT 
after leaving their respective halls the suspicious aroused by the tore in each o[ provinces of Canada 
the societies marched to St. Dun- numerous testimonials regarding gb^u be appointed for the purpose of 
stan's Cathedral at ten o clock, I her, published by the Government I fixing the boundaries of each constitn- 
wbere solemn religious services press during the earlier part of ency entitled to elect a member or 
were held. His Lordship the the winter season ; while the con-1 members to the house of commons in 
Bishop, preceded by the clergy and duct of the Minister of Marine each province of Canads, and to deter- 
altar boys, inarched in procession and Fisheries at this particular mine the. number of members to be 
round the church, and having ar- time cannot fail to leave the im- elected for each constituency in accord- 
rived at the high altar solemn pression that the winter steamers’ ance with the B. N. A. Act. That each 
high Mass was celebrated. The movements are to be guided with I commission in so doing shall consider 
Bishop, vested in cope and mitre a view to political advantage ! the distribution of population according 
and bearing his crosier, occupied I rather than for the accommoda-1 to the then latest census of Canada, 
his throne, where he was assisted tion of the people. If the Minto I and the public interest and convenience; 
by Rev. A. P. McLellan, Rector of hs what Sir Louis Davies and his I »nd «bail particularly have regard to 
St. Dunstan’s College, and Rev. J. friends would wish the public tô I ihe principle of representation by pop- 
F. Johnston. The celebrant of believe she is, why should all the I nlwtion; and also have regard to the 
the Mass was Rev. Dr. Monaghan, Grits who happen to take passage 
the deacon Rev. Dr. Morrison, and upon her, men women and child- 
tke sub-deacon Rev. Dr. Curran. ren, be constrained to append 
After the first gospel, Rev. J. F. their names to a testimonial sett- 
Johnston ascended the pulpit and I jDg forth her great qualities ? And 
preached a splendid and appro- if the -Minister of Marine and 
priate sermon. His text was from Fisheries, Sir Louis Davies, were 
Genesis XII., I : “ Go forth out solicitous for the accommodation 
of thy country, and from thy 0f the public rather than for mak- 
kindred, and out of thy father’s jng political capital for himself 
house, and come into the land an<j his friends, he should have
which I shall show thee.” The {««ted differently from what he r__  ________ _____ _____ ____
Rev. preacher pointed out the did jn the contingencies that arose I Mr. Tarte published an article which 
Catholic Church was the greatest last week. The Minto left George- the good Liberal Toronto Globe de
training school of character the town on Tuesday morning, was scribed as “ hysterical and passionate 
world has ever seen. Her saints jammed in the ice and did not nonsense.’
and heroes stood out in shining reach Pictou till Fridaÿ" morning ; I This is a mild description of it, 
relief against the barbarism of the consequently no mails, freight or appears from the following extracts : 
age in which many of them lived, passengers reached here from the “ Truly if this should go on, if we 
Foremost among these was that mainland, from Monday night to should tolerate the invasion and de 
great saint whom the church hon- Friday night Now, we were «traction of our booses and property, 
ors to-day -St Patrick. True re- L^en to understand when the M^is country would soon become unin 
ligion seemed almost on the point Mint» came here that both she I habitable.
vanishing from the earth when St | and the Stanley would always be 1 “ I« it not a painful spectacle 
Patrick received the God-given ready during the winter ■ season, heboid ourselves, so to speak, within 
message : “Go forth out of thy one to assist the other in case of two steps of civil war. 
country, and from thy kindred, need. The Stanley was at George- “We «re not the aggressors but we 
and out of thy father’s house, and town, with the captain, chief en- aTe Btrong 6no°*h to be *freid of no 
come into the land which I shall gineer and some other officers on ‘one' 
show you.” Ireland was the land I board, and, we understand, with 
which the Lord had chosen. fires agoing and water always

And that island green was as fair a | warm, ready to steam up at short
notice. The deck-hands necessary 

As ever man’e eye did see, I could in an emergency, possibly
With its chieftain’e bold and its temples be secured by blowing the steam- 

old, er’s whistle, at any rate they
And its homes and its alters free. could be collected at short notice.

No foreign foe did that great isle know, Jn view of these facts, what is the 
No stranger bond it bore, I reason the Stanley was not order-

Save the merchant train from sunny 10(j out when it was found the
8P«in> Minto was hard and fast in the __ _____ ______

And from Africa’s golden ehore^ ice? On Thursday the Board of I Tsrte retorted in a characteristic speech 
And the young mans heart did fondly Trade of thig city telegraphed toLfter he had applauded every word 

st«rt- the Minister of Marine and Fish- quoted from La Patrie. He vindicated
And the old man s eye would smile erje8 joking, In view of the cir- the utterances of his own paper end 

AS W0U d r°am °er * I cumstances, that the Stanley be charged that the English Conservatives
ordered to Pictou. The answer were trying to drive 'the French Can
to this was that the Stanley might adiana oot'of power in this country. 

St. Celestine was Pope when St. I proceed on Saturday morning, Mr. Foster and other members repu. 
Patrick went to Rome with letters provided the Minto sttopld pot in dieted the charge. Even Mr. Monk, 
of introduction from St Qermanus, the meantime, be released. It so I himeelf a professor in Lavs], a French 
in which was told how Patrick, happened that the wind changed Canadian, and a representative of a 
once a captive in a western island, an(j the Minto did make her escape French Canadian constituency, declared t 
had, ever since his escape, a strong before Saturday morning. But Itbat Mr. Tarte was devoting himself to 
desire to go to bring the light of I why was the Stanley delayed ? 
truth and knowledge to that dis-1 Was it for fear she might be able 
tant land which sat in the shadow | to make her way to Pictou while

the other was stuck in the ice, and 
thus prove the inferiority of the 
Minto and injure the prestige of 
the Minister of Marine ? That is

to

itiueti

ARE AND

‘We have reached a decisive mo- 
I ment. Confederation cannot be main
tained if the two races cannot live in 

| harmony side by side.
“ Little need be added to what has 

I already taken piece to cause the treaty 
of federation to be torn np without 

I much delay.”
Mr. McNeill read this extract and 

I more tikis it in the House declaring 
that it was a wicked end criminal 
appeal to the jealousy and passion of 

1 the French Canadian people. Mr,

of paganism.
The Pope commissioned him to 

preach the Gospel of Christ in Ire
land, and Patrick at once set out 
for the scene of his future labors. 
The conversion of Ireland to Chris
tianity was not a tedious or pain
ful transformation. At the first 
sound of Patrick’s voice proclaim
ing one living and true God, she 
turned away from her pagan idols 
and submitted to the lawjof Christ. 
Under the influence of Christian
ity Ireland soon became the nurs- 
ery «I seienee, the -home &E sainte,
sages and scholars. It was not a 
mere passing over, like a fire of 
stubble or straw, for in the sev
enth and the eighth centuries 
numbers of her sons left their 
home to carry the faith into other 
lands.

The Rev. preacher next recount
ed the invasion made by the Danes 
and Norsemen, the varying for
tunes of the struggle until at last 
on a Good Friday, Brian Boni, 
with $, sword in one hand and a 
crucifix in the other, vanquished 
the invaders on^he field of Clon- 
tarf. During this period learning 
suffered greatly, but in the cen
tury of peace which followed it 
received a new impetus from the 
founding in Ireland of the great 
monastic and teaching orders of 
the middle ages. Then came the 
Normans, but being co-religionist» 
they were as Irish as the Irish 
themselves. He then pictured 
that night of dark and religious 
persecution followed up to the 
year 1829. To every solicitation" 
of the temper to abandon her faith 
Ireland replied in the words of 
the Apostle, “Judge ye, whether 
we are to obey God or man.” But 
the persecution and suffering at 
home that caused the awfol exodus 
of onrjfathers, became, undef God’s 
Providence, the means of estab
lishing in far-off lands the glorious 
standard of the cross. And to
day, from north to south, from

raising a war of races end creeds and 
was one of the chief instigators of 
trouble. It happened that after the La 
Patrie article, pavai etndente and 
others again promenaded the street» 
and some one in the crowd, believed to 
be not a Laval man but a Montreal

., „ , ,, j ,. I admirer of La Patrie, tore down thethe most reasonable yiew and the staroffice, after
™w fn0ra!>y tokenof the mat- whl h „ to„ np ud destroyed, 
ter A Minister of the Grown is ^ tro Montrea, uem.tobe
paid a good salary out of the L new opportnnity for Tarte and
people's money, and would natur hia orgen to eppeel to the French Can-
ally be expected to look put for I adlani their English brethren,
the interests of the people rather I end foe has den* it so flet eely that even 
than to manipulate public huai- the Government organ in Toippto baa
ness in such ft way as to make had to reboke him.
most political for himself,. But^^ 
the-people will have-somathinff to | FREFERENCE^ 
say in these matters when

NOT

proper time eomes,

It is the fashion among our Grit 
friends, whertygr possible, to conduct 
municipal elections sn (dipt party 
lines, They forced psrty politics into 
municipal ejections in Moncton on 
the t?tb inst, but pipl * pjjtgrloo, as 
the futtowlflg gdvices of the fgth from 
that city plainly shows ; Jn the mun
icipal elections yesterday the results 
were almost • dean sweep for the 
Conservatives, Last year's Council 
was composed P{ «pyen Liberals and 
two Conservatives. This year there 
are eight C onservatives and one Lib 
eral ' F. W Sumner is elected Mayor 
by 475 to fj} for J. T. Hawke. Con 
tervatives are elected ifl ^Fard One

THAT DOES 
PRJÇFEB. f 

In a few days we shall have the 
udget speech and Mr. Fielding will 

try explain sway Mr. Paterson’s 
trade raturas. It will b* F somewhat 
difficult task with these figures before 
him for the Finance Minister to show 
*p inprpaee of imports from Britain as 
a result of the preferential tariff. He 
oonld easily show an enoyjneni Increase 
in importation* from the United States 
if th»F F«F* nppeseary to bis argument* 
Fpr while the l/ppoyfafionp from ffreat 
Britain yere $37,000,p0p those from the 
United States were $88,000,000, or two 
end a half times ss large,

The incraese in geode purchased 
from the United States wae $14,000,000 
over tfif.t pf the previous yeer. The 
increase of pnrohapps from England 
were $4,500,000, or lew than eoeAhird 
as much.

Compared with last year of theip
by two to one, and in Ward Two by I ponpervative regime there is an tn-
Deariv two to one. In Ward Three, oreMe of P**f*>*m the Y®1*?4

* . i-i States of tblrty-llve million», whl Je the
the voters being elfpoat exclusively I incraage in pnrcha«e from Great Bri-
Government eropV.res, the Grits saved J t^in was fonr millions only.
one man I y a maj >rity of one ovei 
the lowest O ui'crvative. Conserva
tive a.dernin, at large are elected by 
150 irsj.ritf. "i’he Grits forced the 
fighting or party lines and met a 
W iterloo. Among the def*a>ed ai 
derm. 11 at large is Frank Bobinson.

The ipapertp pf British goods for 
Canadian -use were leap than in any 
year from 1880 to 1896, and lew than 
the average for the last five years be
fore the johangp of Government The 
importa of goods for Canadian pee from 
the United States y ere greeter by

brother. fC W, ft bmi-n, M L A, I fMfWfiOD than the largest vaine ifn 
and a Irertjng Liberal in the ccun'y pofted in enT'year pnder the late 
Mr J T. Hawke, who is defeated for [Government, and ,$39,00f>j)00.06 pore 
the mayoralty, is editor of the Tram, than the average for the last flve year*

___ crip', and prospective Liberal candi- before the late ejection-. This show*
mast to west, the sons of IreLtnd 'date fn,the ntxt D.minion election. I how the preforeeee has worked Is

Latest Styles. N ewest 
Patterns, best workman
ship, lowest prices. We’ll 
mention a few.

Come in and see them. 
It’s no trouble for us to 
show goods.

The Store That Mother Likes.

THE TRANSVAAL VOTE.
In committee on the bill to pay for 

the Booth Africa contingent, many 
questions arose shoot the rate of pay 
to the men. There were also some 
searchings of heart over the purchase 
of horses for the mounted men at $130 
each, while it was reported, perhaps 
not correctly, that the farmers who sold 
them did not get nearly that much.

There was also some complaint that 
the contracts for saddles were given 
ont unfairly to friends of the ministers.

For the past fortnight Strathcena’a 
Home have been organizing here. They 
have now got their horses in good 
training and present a fine appearance 
on parade. The whole body was drawn 
np on Parliament square the other day 
where they received from the wife of 
the Minister of Militia a fine banner, 
and were addressed by the Governor 
General, the Premier, Sir Charles Tap
per end the Minister of Militia. They 
will be on their way to Halifax on 
Monday.

STILL BLOCKED.
The prospect for the West Huron 

and Brock ville enquiry grows no 
brighter, it eoeme to be possible for 
he Government to block the investi

gation for the whole session, and there 
is a will as well as a way.

The suggestion now ie that the Sen
ate, which is not very busy, should 
take np the investigation. The Senate 
inquiry into the Baie des Chaleurs 
steal, was thorough and effective. Two 
years ago when the Diummond inquiry 
was going on in the Commons, the 
majority refused to carry the investi 
gâtions into the purchase of La Patrie 
newspaper for Mr. Tarte by one of the 
vendors of the Drummond railroad. 
The Senate therefore proposed to take 
np the inquiry. As soon ss this pur
pose become evident, Mr. Tarte and 
Mr. Greenshields concluded to come 
down and answer the questions. 
Should the Senate start an inquiry into 
the ballot-staffing charges, it is thought 
that the government might conclude 
that it would be better to allow the 
trial to go on before the privilege* 
committee as Mr. Borden desires.

Ths feast of St. Joseph, 00 Monday 
last, the 19th inst., was duly celebrated 
in the cob vent of that name in this city. 
The sermon on the occasion wse preach
ed by Rev. Dr. McMillan, and the day’s 
celebration was concluded by solemn 
Pontifical Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament, hie Lordship the Bishop 
officiating.

“ III weeds grow apace.” Imparities in 
your blood will also grow unices yon 
promptly expel them by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

aiWAT* HIP OB BABB

ill

NOTED WOMAN DEAD 
Lady John Scott Spottiswood, died in 

London a few days ago, aged 91 years. 
She was the author of the famous song 
“ Annie Laurie,” whioh is familiar the 
world over.

From all over Canada come letters tell
ing us of the great benefits derived from 
the nee of The D. & L. Menthol Plasters 
in oases of neuralgia, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc. Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., 
manufacturers.

1 THEBE IS BO KIBD OF PMB OB 
1 ACHE, IRTERHAL OR EXTERHAL, 

THAT PAIR-KILLER WILL ROT RE- 
LI ETE.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS * SON. 
nawAAWMMÆMA»*
ROYALTY DINE WITH THE POOR 

The Prince and Princess of Wales paid 
a surprise visit to the new poor man’s 
reetanrent in the West End, started by 
Sir Thomas Lipton’e Alexandria trust. 
Their royal highnessees purchased tickets 
for dinners ab4jd., and each of them par
took of Ihe ordinary fare. The Prince 
and Princess afterwards inspected the 
premises and received an ovation from 
throngs of working people.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.

SLUMP IN PRICES,
yards of

OXFORD

Liver Complaint.
1 have used Lax».Liver Pills for a I 

serious attack of Liver Complaint, they 1 
did me a world of good and made me | 
smart and healthy.

For Conghta of young or Coughs of old, I 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup’y the best I 
remedy sold. For cold in the head or I 
cold in the chest, there’s nothing like it, | 
it beats all the reet.

^Obituary.

FOR 30 DAYS
We offer to those who h»ve npt tested the wearing qualities

qf the

Celebrated Oxford Tweeds
And thoee who have an opportunity to purchase their choice 

of 76 patterns at the following big reductions :
82 cent* will buy 40 cent quality,

52 cents will buy 86 cent quality,
60 cents will buy 76 cent quality,

70 cents will buy 85 cent quality,
Sp cents will buy $1-00 quality.

Ladies’ All Wool Oxford Suiting, 64 inches wide, re 
gty}df price $1.50 for $1.20. Many lines have a large per 
cenjage ojf Australian Wool. We consider them the best on 
the market for the price. '

l>. A. Bruce
Agent Oxford Egeafoetarjeg Ce,

Lot 11 mourns the lose of another of 
its aged and honored residente. After I 
only a few days illness, Mr, James I 
Moran passed away on the 18th Inst, at 
the advanced age of 82 years. The 
deceased was born in Ireland and came 
to this country when quite young and 
wae one of the rapidly disappearing 
race of early settlers who changed this 
country from a wilderness into fertile 
farms and busy villages, He was a 
kind husband and parent, an obliging 
neighbor, an obedient member of his | 
church, and a staunch and active sup
porter of the Conservative party, and j 
whilst he firmly adhered to hia own 
principles, he respected the opinions of I 
those who differed from him. The high [ 
esteem in which he wae held was evid
enced by the large number who attend-1 
ed hie fanerai ceremonies at St. 
Bridget’s Church and cemetery. Be-1 
sides his aged wife who assisted and 
encouraged him in life’s battle for many 
long years, he leaves one sou and two | 
daughters to monrn their lose. R. I. P. 
-Com.

OFF
SPECIAL 

OFFER
-m»-

i '

FASHIONABLE
JACKETS'»—

About 20 Colored 
and 20 Black.

Some Silk Lined, some not, but all perfect fitting.

$4.16 for $2.75 
7.50 for 5.00 

10.75 for .7.25

$6.00 for $4.00 
9 00 for 6.00

“OPPORTUNITY IS THE CREAM 1 
OF TIME.”

Now is your opportunity. There is no I 
time whop the system is to ran oh in need | 
of a good mediotoe, like Hood’s Sarsapar
illa, and no time when it it so sueeptible I 
to the benefits to be derived from snob a 
medicine. By purifying, enriching and I 
vitalizing the blood and toning up tl|e I 
system Hood’s Sarsaparilla starts yon 
right for a whole year of health,

Constipation is cured by Hood’s Pills.

Souris Board of Trade.
Sib,—According to previous notice I 

issued to that effect a meeting of the 
merchants, shippers, dairym»n, etc, of 
the eastern end of King’s County, was 
held at Souris, on Saturday, the 10th 
inst, for the purpose of organizing a| 
board of trade. J. C. Underhay, Req. 
was appointed phairtpan, and the un
dersigned secretary, John McLean, 1 
Eeq," gave some information as to what 
constituted a board of trade and stated I 
some of the benefits accurring there-1 
from. After a discussion it was moved 
by Mr. Geo. B. McEachern, seconded I 
by Mr. C. H. 8. Sterna and carried 
unanimously t “ That a board of trade 
be formed at Souris extending from 
Bast Point to and including Lota 40 and 
64, to be known as the Souris •* Board 
of Trade.” An enrollment fee of two 
dollars wse agreed upon, and also tfoat 
the secretary of this meeting continue I 
to act until after the next meeting, and I 
keep the list open for the enrollment of 
new members, am) alio correspond 
with persons eligible for membership. 
Messrs T- Morrow, J. J. Hughes and 
John McLean were assigned the duty [ 
of forming bye-laws,

The meeting was adjourned to I 
«gain on the 10th inst, at a o’clock p. m, 
in McDonald’s Hall rooms. All in this 
section interacted in the movement fif* [ 
invited to attend,

ABotft! CpBBia, 
Secretary.

Rheumatlsnj
I» completely driven from 
by-1 Milbarn’» Rheumatic Plus. I'bey I 
give relief from the peln, limber np the I 
stiff joints and cure when other methods I 
of treatment fail.

There i» a long winter ahead of you yet—and a 
New Jacket ! Buy now.

STANLEY BROS.
>flp(Hv in* fri* y-

Cranky IV|eq
Lose Their Cranks
When they see our beautiful stock of Hats. Over 
5000 hats to choose from. We have studied your 
wants and anticipated your needs, and now invite 
you to come and reap the fruits of our efforts while 
everything is new and ready for inspection.

Hats, Hats, Hats.
Soft Hats, 
Black Haft 
Gpey Haft, 
Fancy Bands.

Hard Hats, 
Brown Hats, 
Fawn Hats, 
Plain Banda.

English American Hats, Canadian Hats. -Gel 
yoprq a| pnee before the rush begins.

English Caps,
tbs system | 

PlUs. The

iy one offers you » cheep imitation 
of or eebetitute for Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry,'refus it, ^t&ny of I 
these cheaply prepared Diarrhoea remedies1 
are highly dangerous and should be avoid
ed.

Tro contract of building the new ad 
dition to the Davies Hotel has 
awarded Messrs. H. <fc 8. Awv. The 
new part will be about 63x^0 ft., five 
stories highand surmounted by a tower. 
It will coflBn 41 rooms, besides bath 
rooms, lavfttoriee, etc. The worÿ will 
be completed in time for the summer 
trade. It will occupy the corner be
tween the present building and Great 
Geone Street, facing on Great Qeorge 
Street.

--------- -ft---- *r=-
NJinar4,§ Liniment Cqreq

Diphtheria-

Thousands of the nobbiest .Caps ever shown by us, 
and that’s saying a good deal. The style and beauty 
will appea) tQ you in a way that all the paper talk in 
this paper could not do. If you buy them here they’re 
right.

Expensive Caps, 
Heavy Capa, 
Check Caps, 
Men’s Caps,

Cheap Caps,
Light Caps,
Plain Caps,
Ladies Caps.

Throw asi4e your old one, get one of these at once.

PROWSE BROS
New Shirt Walfits, New Ready-to-=Wear Skirts,
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Free Staters 
Surrendering !

Many of Them have Laid 
Down their Arms. — St 
Patrick’s Day at the 
Cape.—A Note Froin 
Russia.

The following ia the text of Lord Rob
erta’ deapatch to the war office announc
ing hie occupation of Bloemfontein :—

“ Bloemfontein, Tueaday, March 13, 
8 p. m.—By the help of God and by the 
bravery of Her Majeety’a aoldiera, the 
troope under my command have taken 
poaaeaaion of Bloemfontein. The Britiah 
flag now flies over the presidency evacu
ated last evening. Mr. Steyn, late presi
dent of the Orange Free State, Mr. Fraser, 
member of the late executive government, 
the mayor, the secretary of the late 
government, the landrooat and other 
officers met me two milea from the town 
and presented me with the keys of the 
public offices. The enemy have with
drawn from the neighborhood and all 
seems quiet. The inhabitants. of 
Bloemfontein gave the troops a cordial 
welcome.”

The above despatch, though dated 
Tuesday, waa not received at the war 
office until 7.30 p. m. Wednesday. It 
was made public a few minutes before 
mine o’clock. The delay is attributed to 
*he field telegraphs not being connected 
with Bloemfontein on Tuesday even
ing.

The War Office en Friday received 
the following from Lord Roberts : 
“Bloemfontein, March 15, 7 65, p. m.— 
General Gstacre crossed Orange River 
and occupied Bethulie this morning. 
General Pole-Carew, with 2000 men of 
the Guards brigade, two guns and a 
small body of mounted infantry left 
here in three trains this morning to join 
hands with General Gataore and Cle
ments. He has passed Bethany by 4.40 
p. m. without meeting any opposition, 
having been able to supply from hie 
troops engine drivers, 'firemen ; fitters, 
moulders, smiths, carpenters, etc.”

Bennett Burligh correspondent of the 
London Mail has cabled the following :—

Bloemfontein, March 15.—The railway 
te the south has been repaired and trains 
are new running to a distance of twelve 
miles out from the town. We are gradu
ally clearing the line. It is reported 
that the Boers intend defending Brant
ford. Our captures include a dynamite 
magazine and two trucks full of mauser 
ammunition. We recovered most of the 
looted convoy and also secured punch of 
the railway plant and building material 
over one hundred trucks, coaches, 
workshop, a dozen locomotives, etc. We 
found here several officers and fifty 
soldiers wounded, including the men of 
the Suffolk regiment. Many prisoners 
have been taken. Numbers of Burghers 
are returning to their farms. General 
French commanded our left column, upon 
which the most of the fighting and 
Sinking developed. Porter’s cavalry 
and the sixth division of infantry anfer- 
ed and marched through the town today, 
“ There is popular satisfaetlon and the 
place is like a relieved town. Con, 
gratulations are pouring in upon Lord 
Roberts. Our troops and horses both 
meed rest.

(Signed) Bennett Burleigh.
Lord Roberts has sent this despatch to 

the War Office dated Bloemfontein,

March 16. Gen. Clemente has 
the Orange River,. “Repairs 
railway bridge at Norvalapont have 
commenced and it will shortly be ready 
for traffic. General Pole-Carew tele
graphs his arrival at Springfonteib, so 
that Bloemfontein now is practically in 
real communication with Cape Town. 
“ My proclamation is already having an 
excellent effect. Several hundred Bur
ghers have expressed the intender to 
surrender their arms and return to their 
occupations. The resident Commie 
sioner of Basutoland reports that 800 
Boers lately arrived from Bloemfontein 
and that a farther contingent from 
Aliwal north was only waiting to know 
the terms of my proclamation to ear- 
render. They had refused to attend a 
council at Kroonatadt, to which Presi
dent Steyn had summoned them.”

Lord Roberts in transmitting General 
Gatacre’s report of the Stormberg defeat 
gives hie opinion thus :

“ The failure was mainly due to re
liance on inaccurate information regard
ing the ground to be traversed te the 
position held by the Boers, to the em
ployment of too small a force and to the 
men being tired out by a long night 
march before they came in contact with 
the enemy. When it became evident 
shortly after midnight that the guides 
were leading the column in the wrong 
direction, I consider Gataore ehoold have 
halted and endeavored to find a proper 
road or should have fallen back on Mel- 
teno rather than have risked the safety of 
the entire force by following a route which 
brought his troops into difficult ground 
commanded on both sides by Boers.”

Richmond Smith eenda the following 
deapatch dated Bloemfontein, March, 
I6th :

The Canadian troo[>e were this morn
ing ordered to the ontakirta of Bloem
fontein to guard the northern aection of 
the line of railway between thia point 
and Springfontein. General Pole-Carew 
has arrived at Springfontein with a 
detachment of Mounted Infantry, and 
will patrol the lower portion of the line 
between here and theie. Thus -the 
entire line of railway between Bloem 
fontein and Springfontein is now in our 
handa and there ia practically an ^11 
rail communication between the late 
Free State Capital and Cape Town. 
There are fi number of repaire to be 
made to the railway Jine between 
Bloemfontein and Springfontein and 
the Canadians will be engaged In this 
work for some daye. The deepatch 
with wbicb opr men did similar work 
on the line of communication between 
Deaar and Kimberley baa evidently 
impressed the Britiah commanders 
with
the fighting qualities of the Canadian 
troope. A body of 1800 Boere bave 
surrendered to the British, giving up 
their equipment of arms and ammnni 
tion and asking to be allowed to return 
to their (areas. A full equipment and 
supply of neyr plotting for the Cana
dian troope baa bean ordered ti? be gent 
here by railway, so it would B.eem prob
able that we shall be occupied for some 
time in this neighborhood. It ia not 
unlikely that the Canadians will be 
give# almost exclusively the task of 
keeping, ope# railwaa communica
tion between Bloemfontein »n,4 Cape 
Town, eo that apart from an occaelonal 
skirmish with email banda of BoefS in 
northern Cape Colony, we are not likely 
to see eevere fating again for some 
daye.

According to a Cape Town despatch 
of the 18th inat, the Mafeklng relief 
colnmo, Colonels Drummond and Pend- 
man commanding, had a sharp engage
ment at {fourteen Streams. The Brit.

crossed ! ieh succeeded in driving the Boera off. 
to the They had only a few casualties.

The latest news from Mafeklng ia 
dated Saturday, March 10th and aaya : 
Garrison ia holding its own ; we have 
heard numerous rumors that the siege 
will be raiaed, bnt ao far that ie not the 
case. We are pegging away patiently 
on quarter rations supplemented by 
occaelonal captures of cattle. Onr home
made gnn occasionally bombarde the 
Boer trenches.

bt. Patrick’s pay at caps town.
A Cape Town deepatch of the 18th 

says : St. Patrick’e day waa celebrated 
with extraordinary enthusiasm 
throughout South Africa. In reply to 
a message from the Irishmen ol Cape 
Town the Queen sent the following : 
“ 1 have always felt confident that the 
spirit of courage and allegiance which 
haa distinguished the Irish aoldiera in 
the face of the enemy ahonld be shared 
by their brethern in the colony in enp- 
poit of the authority of my Govern, 
ment.”

On the initiative of Lord Roberta a 
newspaper haa been started at Bloem
fontein for the edification of the troops. 
Rudyard Kipling contributed to the 
inaugural edition, yesterday, the fol
lowing :—
“Ob, Terrance, dear, and did yon bear 

the news that’s going round,
The Shamrock’s Erin’s badge by law, 

where’er her sons are found f 
From Bloemfontein to Ballybank ’tie 

ordered by the Queen.
We’ve won onr rights in open fights, 

the wearing of the green.”
BOERS GIVING UP ARMS, 

Bloemfontein, March 18.—We are 
getting in riflea faster than a factory 
conld torn them ont. All along the 
Free State railway from Springfontein 
to Bloemfontein at every station the 
Boers are coming in to surrender Man- 
sere, Martinis, and pietola. Before the 
police headquarters here there ie a long 
line of Burghers who are giving np 
their arms, and five, hundred have 
already done so throngbont the country. 
Twenty-five hundred rifles, etc, were 
handed in today.

The whole of the southern half of the 
Free State ehowa determination to end 
the struggle, and if the British officials 
can reach the northern laagers with 
Lord Roberta’ proclamation, the whole 
population Will declare for peace. Each 
man on handing in his arms, signs under 
oath a declaration not to take np arms 
against the government during the present 
war nor to furnish assistance or informa
tion about the firjtjsh forcée to the Re-

L0CAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Stanley arrived at Charlottetown 

from Picton this afternoon.

«The people of the Magdalen Island» 
landed about 12,000 seals last week.

A German ie said to have opened 
claim at Sulphur Creek, Klonkike, which 
yields $36,000 daily.

Ex.-Governor Howlan has been elected 
Vice President of the British Empire 
League for Prince Edward Island.

their engineering skill as well as I publican forces but remain quietly at borne
1 until the war ia Over.

London, March 20.—With the excep
tion of a small skirmish at Fourteen 
Springs, Saturday, no news has reached 
London of any lighting in South Africa. 
It appears that a strong force will be 
plaeed at Lord Methuen’s disposal which 
it is thought may not be used for the re
lief of Mafeking, since another column 
from Kimberley fg already keeping the 
Boers employed to the sontà oj the besieg
ed town, while from the north Q°lonel 
Plumer is moving down toward Baden 
Powell’s stronghold. ' It ie thought prob
able that Lord Methuen’s force may make 
an advance northward simultaneously 
with' that ef Robeyte by way of 
Klerksdoop. Peotchefstroom and . K(U, 
geredorp to Johannesburg, partially 
following tire route of the Jameson ex
pedition. The jLadyejjrlth gaeriçqn should 
be ready to resume service about t&e 
beginning of April- General Bailer wi}l 
then have a force of 40,000 men with 180 
guns. He will then be stronger that the 
whole Boer army now left In the field, 
His task will be to get to Biggarsberg’s 

_ _ — .. j. . s defence, and then advance direct upon
I the Transvaal occupying thg atteptjon 

^ of a large number of Boere to the “***

Col. Morris, of the Northwest Mount, 
ed Police arrived in this City Saturday 
evening. He will enroll about thirty re 
oruite.

At a meeting held in Montreal recently 
it waa decided to ereot a magnificient 
monument in memory of Montrealers who 
have fallen in defence of the Empire. The 
monument will.be the finest in Canada.

The Leinster regiment are noder orders 
to sail for England from Halifax oa March 
25th by the Dominion Line steamer Van
couver. When the Leinstere march out of 
the barracks the Canadian militia enrolled 
for one year will maroh in.

Thi troopship Monterey with Strath- 
oona's Horae and the one hundred recruit* 
for the first Contingent eailed from Hali
fax at 10 o’clock Saturday morning. All 
the troops wore shamrocks. The depart
ure wae witnessed by thousands of people.

Ws have received a copy of Carter’s Il
lustrated Seed Catalogue for 1900. It ia 
a book which every person interested in 
horticulture should have, Send your ad
dress on a poet card to Messrs. George 
Carter & Co., Charlottetown, and receive 
a copy.

A washout on the P. E. Island Rsilway 
lar Pisquid delayed the train on Satur

day. The regular train whioh was due 
here in the morning did not arrive till 
nearly 7 p.m. This also delayed the mail 
train. The break is 25x35 feet. A tem
porary repair has been made.

Mr, James Mason, son of Mr. J. D, Ma
son of this City, returned home by Friday 
night’s Express from South Africa. Mr. 
Mason has bad the distinction of seeing 
three campaigns, viz.: the Spanieh-Anferi- 
can in Cuba, the Philippine and part of 
the South African war. He was near 
Colenso' when the battle took place there 
on Decembe r 16th.

A Halifax deepatch says : The father 
of Capt. Hensley of the Dublin Fusiliers, 
killed! iu South Africa, hqg received a letter 
from the Queen thanking him for a photo
graph Her Majesty epeoicially requested. 
He aleohas a letter from the Duke of York 
who knew deceased when an officer on 
thii station. Both speak feelingly of the 
death of the gallant officer,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
BRITISH MINISTER DEAD.

A Copenhagen despatch of yesterday 
the 20th, says that E. D. Fane, British 
Minister to Denmark Is dead.

HOMEWARD BOUND I 
A Cape Town despatch of the 16th saye : 

H.M.S. Powerful with the Naval Brigade 
whioh fought so well at Ladysmith sailed 
today for England.

BIG FLEET GOING TO EGYPT.
A deepatch from Alexandria announces 

that twelve British battleships and four 
cruisers with 7,800 men are expected to 
arrive there eoon.

GEN. LOCKHART DEAD
A Calcutta despatch announces the 

death of General Sir William Stephen 
Alexander Lockhart, Commander-in-Chief 
of the Britiah force* in India, on Monday .

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Late advices from Manila say that 

Flores, Aguinaldo’s secretary of war, has 
surrendered to Gen. McArthur. Aguin- 
aldo’s infant son, who was captured in 
November and who has been suffering from 
smallpox is dead,
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TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to noon of March 
31st, for the erection of the new Par
ochial House at Kelly’s Cross, Lot 
*9- * .

All material to be supplied by the 
Parish.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at ihe patochial residence, Kelly's 
Cross, and at the rffice of W. C. 
Harris, A. R. C. A., Architect, Char 
lottetown.

The lowest or any tender not neces 
satily accepted.

D. B. BBID, P. P.
Kelly's Cress, March 12, 1900.

(meb 21, 2i)

Mortgage Sale.

LACE CURTAIN
,SALE!

Begins Monday, March 12,1900

:

01mmi
We had the good fortune of getting a snap 

of 1000 pairs of Pace Curtains at 
about GOc. on the 8.

”

IOO pairs 2 1-2 yards long, sale price 18c. pair
IOO pairs 2 1-2 yards long, taped price 23c. pair
100 pairs 2 1-2 yards long, taped price 27c. pair
75 pairs 3 yards long, taped price 41c. pair
50 pairs 3 yards long, taped price 52c. pair
50 pairs 3 yards long, taped price 63c. pair
50 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 88c. pair

• , 75 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price $1.08 pair
25 pairs 3 2-2 yards long, taped price (.32 pair
25 pairs jt-2 yards long, taped price i.26 pair
25 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 1.35 pair
25 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 1.50 pair
25 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 1.75 pair
25 pairs 3 M yards long, taped price 1.98 pair
12 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 2 16 pair
12 pairs 3 t-2 yards long taped price 3.70 pair
12 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 2.93 pair
12 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 3.33 pair
12 pairs 3 1-2 yards long, taped price 3.38 pair
12 pairs 3 1-2 price $4.05, 4.25, 4 50, 5 00.
12 pairs 4 very handsome Swiss, 7 20 
\2 pairs 4 very handsome Swiss, 8.96

Perhaps these are the prettiest curtains you've ever 
' seen in Charlottetown. You may have seen1 prettier, 
but we are positive you have never seen such bargains. 
Visit our new carpet room.

:, All Chenille Curtail^ Halt Price.
We will not ask you to buy. We would like to 

show you the pretty patterns. “MY STORE” the: 
most up-to-date store in Charlottetown.

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO.
; SUCCESSORS TO BFER BROS.

>vy'»*»*■**<

east
while Lord Roberts moves on Pretoria. 
By that time Lord Roberts will hsve 
been reinforced by General Clements, 
Gataore and Brabant and yill have 
about 60,000 men and 200 guns With 
the country to the rear pacified and with 
complete control of the railways run
ning direct to Capetown, Port ^ligabeth 
and East London, facilitating the trans
port of supplies, the ‘advance may be 
exceedingly rapid all things considered. 
Lord Wolseley's reports which foreeast 
that the British troops will reach Pretoria 
by the middle of May, may be justified, 
The war seems practically ended so far 
as Ex-President Steyn’s fellow citizens 
are concerned, Çp tq four o’clock this 
morning no definite news of the relief of 
Mafeking has been received fn London. 
The belief, founded upon private telegrams, 
prevails at Cape Town that the Boers 
have raised the selge,

Berlin, Match 20.—A St. Peterebarg 
correspon lent of the Lokal Arsieget 
telegraphs that the Minister of foreign 
Affaire has prepared an official commu
nication which will be published within 
the next day or two. It co tains tbs 
Russian answer to president &rqger’g 
request for Intervention. The com
munique has been drawn up with the 
knowledge and consent of France and 
Germany, and has received the full §p 
proval of the Czxr. Ae regards Its con 
tents all that the Correspondent has 
been able to learn ie that the Note Is 
directed with doe precaution agàii 
England, and its tone Is very eerioi 
and will certainly not fail to make a 
deep impression.

The dam at Montague, supplying power 
to the electric light dynamo, burst on 
Saturday morning. The river had swol
len » grp»1 lip$l f°F fOR16 (?*y® previous, 
causing a tremendous pressure, ft will 
ooet about $500 te repair the damage. 
The bridge built during the election cam
paign on the new road between Valley- 
field and W him Road Cross is said to have 
j^een also carried away.

“i ------ -f-----
Ur. William Rioos baa received a let

ter from his son, the late Alfred Riggs 
The letter is dated Richmond, Feb. 6th. 
fyitb the letter he sept several well-exe- 
pnted sketches of Kaffir huts and also a 
picture of Carter’s bookstore, (where he 
was formerly employed), and Messrs. 
Watson's and Alley’s stores adjoining. 
On the latter «ketch he wrote, “I thought 
I would like to see the old place again, 
kRt a« f paoopt ge) back to see it, I drew 
It from memory)" Thé pictures may be 
seen In Messrs. Carter <fc Co.’s window, 
where they have been viewed by a great 
many people.

Thousands of Canadians oan vouch for 
the efficacy of that peerless cough remedy, 
Pyny-Feotoral. ft per” a cqld very quick; 
ly. 26c, of all druggists, Manufactured by 
the proprietors of Perry Davie' Pain-Killer

TO be sold by public Auction,on Wednes 
day, the Eighteenth day of April, A. D. 1900 
at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, in fron* 
of tbe Law Courts Building, In Charlotte
town, under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In-an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date tbe third day of September, 
A. D. 1S90, and made between Clement Gal-Jajkt» of '**----- - -
One, in _____ ______ ____-
Island,-Farmer, of the one part, and Credit
IP/WSAi n V UlwAMAA rinnA/llAH — C 1 1 _ , W * ”

DIED-

In this city, on tbe 17th inst. Thomas 
Alley, in tbe 80th year of hie age.

At Misconche, on the 8th inst, of 
spinal meningitis, Thomas Woods, 
aged 61 years, leaving a wife and two 
daughters.

In Boston, Mass, March 15tb, 1900, 
of pnenmonia, Catherine Ring, relict of 
the late James Ring, formally of Char
lottetown, in tbe 73rd year of heffage.

At Bannockburn, on March 13th 1900,
James Brown, aged 66 years. Mr.
Brown wee a native ofCovehead. For 
a number of year» be resided at KingSr 
tor, and until ncently In this city.

At Misconche, on the 8th inst, Anas
tasia 8. aged 48 years, wife of Daniel B. ing and being In Lot or Township hüin 
Malone, and a daughter of the late t 9?,® aforesaid, bounded and described 
Timothy Driscoll, leaving a h ne band, 
three eons and four daughters. R. I. P.

In the ffospital at Port Townsend.
Washington, Peier A. McKinnon, 
yonngest son of tbe late Angus Ban 
McKinnon, of Goose River Lot 42.
Deceased left this Province 22 years 
ago. May bis soul rest in peace.

At Grand Tracadie, on the 5th of 
March, Catherine, beloved wife of John 
Martin, in the 66th year of her-age, 
after a lingering illness of 12 months, 
which she bore with Christian patience.
Deceased wae fortified bv the last ritee 
of the Catholic Church. She left behind 
her to mourn tbe death of a Io ing wife 
and an affectionate mother, a bnehand 
and three eons and a daughter. May 
her sool rest in peace

On the 24th nit. at hie residence»
Byrne's Road, Lot 39, Peter Dnffy, Esq. 
at tbe advanced age of 89 years. De 
ceased was a sober, honest, nnright 
man, a fgyphtp of all thqee who had 
tbe pleasure of his acquaintance, Dur- 
ing hie illness be was fortified with the 
last ritee of the Catholic church, by hie 
kind pastor, Rev. Father McAuley, .of 
Morell. Tbe deceased was a devoted 
member of the Catholic phurcb. Hi* 
remalt g were followed to Bt, Joseph's 
church by a large ooneonrse. of people, 
and there the lait solemn rites were 
jerformed by the Rev. pastor. He 
leaves a wife, three daughters and six 
sons to mourn the loss of a kind hus
band and loving father. May hie soul 
rest in peace-

NEW CLOTHING
0ummmm

Our new Hats and Caps are 
m- They are the best value that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c. up to 
$2.00, Hard Hats from 25c. up to 
$2-50* Fashionable Caps from 
9c. to 75o,

. it 1
After you buy a Hat or t)ap 

have a look at our

NEW CLOTHING.
_______ _ We have choice lines in D. B.

.S,.’o??M;oJSEd^S an(* S. B. Suits in pure Tweed
.H-EpBEBiE an£ Worsted. Every Suit guar- 
SSSSBSSrefi anteed to At m every respect, at 
«aais any price you want to pay. We 
te^STOKSrayvjsican save you money m buying

your Hats and Clothing. Try us.Settlement Road, thence following the 
coarse of the said Settlement Road South
wardly to the place of commencement, con
taining forty-two acres and two roods of 
land, a little more or less, excepting there
from a plot of land of ten thousand live 
hundred and sixty square feet, in area 
cpnveyed by tbe said 'mortgagor to one 
Joseph Gallant by 'deed bearing date the 
eighth day of January, A. D. 1S8S, and also 
excepting therefrom a plot of land of forty- 
five thousand one hundred square feet In 
area conveyed by the said mortgagor to 
Francis Gallant by deed bearing date the 
seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1898.

If the said property 1« net sold at the tithe 
and place aforesaid, tbe jams a 111 there
after he sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the offloe 
of Æneas A McDonald, Solicitor, Charlotte
town.

Dated this thirtieth day of March, A. D. 
1900. ,

Credit Foncier Franco Canadien, I

Farm for Sale ! 
On Bear Rher Line Road.

J.B. McDonald & Co.
Tbe Money Saving Store.

■OF THIS-
That very desirable farm oonslating'of I 

fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear | 
River Line Road” and adjoining tbe pro
perty of Patrick Morierty a»4 formerly I 
owned by John Pidgeon. {for further] 
particular* apply to the subscribers, e*e, I 
enters of the late William Pidgeeu, or to | 
James H. Reddia, Solicitor, Oameron [ 
Block, pharlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tl Executors.

HESSIANS

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN LONDQN.
A London despatch of the 17th lays 1—

I In this city and throughout every part ol 
! the British Empire St. Patrick’s Day was 
1 loyally celebrated and the valor of the 
| Irish troop» in South Africa warmly prato- 
| ed. By the Queen’s orders tbe bells in the 
| Curfew tower of Windsor Uaatle honored St 
| Patrick’s Day. The Grenadiers played Irish 
| airs while her Majesty lunobed. The 
I Irish flag also floated over the Mansion 
| House, A word from Her Majesty has 
| turned the emblem of semi-disloyaly inti» 
| a badge of honor and made the shamrock 
| the most prized plant in the British Islei.

The D. jfc L. Emulsion of Cod Liver 
| Oil may be taken with mpat benefloial re 
| suits by those who are run down or suf- 
I fering from after effects of Ia grippe. Made 
I by Davis 4 Lawrence Co., Ltd.

THE QUEEN’S VISIT 
The Qneen will sail from Holyhead for 

I Kingston, on the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert on April 4th. Tbe yacht will bd 
escorted to Kingston by the era tiers Aus
tralia and Galatea. Her Majesty will 
start for Windsor on her return trip on 
April 28th.

A sadden chill often means sudden ill 
as. Paiu-Kil 1er ie all that is needed to 

ward It off. Unequalled for cramps »qd 
1 diarrhoea. Avoid 'substitutes, there is but 
‘ one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50o.

A BAD ârï'oeéurrècl yesterday morning 
about four o’clock in the Stevenson build
ing on the corner of Queen and Sydney 
street». When discovered tbe flre bid 
gained great be*dway, and tbe firemen 
had to work like Trojans for over three 
hours in the midst of an incessant dqwn 
pour of rain, before getting the fire under 
control, and net before the building had 
been badly gutted. Mr. M. Stevenson 
who keeps a tinware establishment on the 
corner, places his loss at $2,000, with in 
suranoe for $500. Jenkins A Son, G re 
eers, who oouupy the adjoining store, lost 
nearly all their stock, estimated to the 
vain* of 3,600, Insured for 1,600. The 
barber shop of Trainor A James ip the 
fpar pf the building vyas demolished, some 
of ths furnishings were saved, however 
The firm of Drtiooll A Hornsby suffered 
also, a portion of the|r stock being dam 
aged by smoke and water, and the lose 
sustained to only partiaily covered by In 
•nranoe. It Is not known how the fire 
originated,

—---- —t-Ftr—rrr 
The third of the Lenten sermons in St. 

Dunetan’s Cathedral wae preached on 
Sunday evening last, by Rev. P. C. 
Qauthier, of St, Dunstan’e College. HI» 
theme Was Redemption, '1 The Son of 
Man haa oome to save that whioh wae 

t,'l Matt, xviii. 2. To live In poster 
efil muât h»»# aooomptished aotnAAn- 

dnring work. Rationalists, said th» Rev. 
preaoher, all admit that our Lord waa an 
extraordinary persqn $ but that he waa but 

i, a wtie law giver, Qor Lord’s 
great work was Redemption, which oonld 
not be aeoompUshed by mere man, Hp 
pointed qut that tha angel, announced the 
son of the Virgin Mary should be oalled 
Jesus whioh means Saviour, By |lo, 1*16 
the Rev. preaoher, man offended God; 
Insulted the Majesty of the Most High, 
The goodness of God to Infinite, and in 
order to avail thereof man muat oome 
voluntary to God, By one man sin entered 
the world; by one man waa sin to be 
atoned for. The altar and saorifioee of the 
old law, prefigured those of the new law ; 
bat these saorifioee wgre incapable of 
atonement- Atonement to the divine 
juetioe for the «In of man oonld only be 
affected by a pure victim, only by Jesus 
Christ, The Jews sighed for the pure 
victim, l°r Je*°* Christ; yet when he 
came they rejected him. Had onr Lord, 
said the Rev. preacher, manifested himself 
in all his beauty and splendor no one 
would have dared to lay hands upon him ; 
but by appearing as a mere mortal m*n, 
the plan of Redemption was carried out. 
Our dear Lord took upon himself all the 
fine of the world ; He was the universal 
man taking the place of all sinners. With 
out Hie will all angels and men oonld have 
no power against Him; as Hie divinity 
would not permit It. The Rev. preaoher 
pointed out that although our dear Lord 
had gone to Heaven, be had left behind 
the executors of Hie will, who are com 
missioned to make men participators In 
th® merits of the Redemption when they 
fulfil certain conditions.

Stock
tmuUUtatig*

We have a full stock of

Stamped Hats & Hooking Canvas
til2222UU zm UUUUKF

1200 STAMPED MATS
IH THE LATEST DESIGNS.

ALSO

MUST
Thousands of dollars worth 

of New Goods here which we 
cannot open until building is 
whitewashed.

A large stock of all kinds of 
goods still left from the fire sale.

EXTRA
HESSIANS FORFARS

In the following widths : 
18r 27,32, 36, 54, 72 inches.

Price and Quality Right] ON THIS TO CLEAR.
Come Along !

No Reserve !

Wholesale orders earefully 
attended to.

Weeks & Col
THE PEOPLE S STORE, R. H. Ramsav & Co. -

;



Cures Croup.
Every Mother knows how danger

ous Croupis. On tie fust sign of 
iheCtbupy C< ugb use Hagyard's 
Yellow O 1. It will cure this dan
gerous disease when nothing else 
will. P.ice 26 .

VERONICA.*

THE UHARlOTTETuWN HEKmLD
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1900.

BY SYLVIA HUNTING.

A QUICK CURE 
FOR COUGHS

and COLDS

PynyPectora!
The Canadian Remedy for all

THROAT and LUNC AFFECTIONS
Large Bottles, 25 ceqts.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited, 
Prop's. Perry Davis* Pain Killer.

New York Montreal

As along the dusty way 
Jesus toilrd that awful day,
While dark streams of sweat and blood 
Through His matted locks o,erflowed, 

’Twas a cruel sight she saw,
Tender, true Veronica !

As, with gentlest touch, she said, 
Lifting the poor bleeding Head,
“ Master, let this band of mine 
Wipe the Face of the Divine !”

’Twas a wofnl sight she saw,
Faithful, kind Veronica !

BuL an instant might He stand 
Till into her trembling band 
Back the linen cloth He gave—
Faithful to the very grave,—

Thee a wondrous sight"ahe saw, 
Steadfast, brave Veronica !

All the life-blood left her heart ;
Limned as if by painter’s art 
Traced npon the napkin fait,
Jesus’ Faqjbefore her there !

While she sank, in wordless awe, 
Sobbing low, Veronica 1

Oh, beside the dusty way
To have watched with her that day ?
To have waited till He came,
In His sorrow and His shame ;

To have shared in what she saw, 
Blessed, thrice blessed Veronica 1

* Suggested by German veraes of the 
Rev. B. Hammer, O. ti. F.

—Ave Maria.

Dr. Low’» Worm Sy^up
pleasant to take, is always effectual, 
and as it carries its own Cathartic, 
there is no need of giving Castor 
Oil rr any purgative afterward,.

J1 Victim to tlSeal of 
Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the permission of Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher and book

seller, St. Louie, Mo.]

(Montreal True Witness.)’

CHAPTER XXIII. — (Continued.)
Presently I turned to the news

paper again, in order to read the 
end of the matter. There 'were 
endless articles about the trial, and 
a great deal that was uncomplimen 
tary was said of you, Sir, as the 
counsel for the defence, and the fail 
ure of yonr attempt to exculpate 
your client by suggesting that be 
was probably pledged to secrecy by 
the obligations of the confessional, 
as bad been recently the case With a 
prieet in Poland." And after all 
you were correct in your surmise ! 

' Other articles followed, making use 
of this affair at Ste. Victoire to serve 
the ends of the enti.olerioal party, 
casting contempt on the Church and 
her ministers. Finally in turning 
over the pages these words in large 
type caught my eye :

The Ste..Viotoire l>"8ge,ly- ^ar' 
don of the murderer.

For a moment I breathed freely ; 
but alasl on lot king further I saw 
t heft the pardon only meant that the 
sentence ot death was commuted to 
transportation for life. A descrip
tion followed of the conduct of the 
prisoner, who bad to exchange bis 
priestly cassock for a ooo viol's jacket 
and of hia embarkation on board the 
Durance for his life-long exile, 
read it through to the end. By the 
time 1 bad finished day was break 
Srg, and I heaid <be cocks crowing 
in the grey dawn. I resolved lo act 
promptly. I seleo'ed the news
papers which gave an account oT tbs 
l iai and the pardon, ar.d foldirg 
them up carefully, I put them in an 
envelope and slipped tb«m into the 
breast pocket of my coat. Then 1 
lock two thousand gold pesetas out 
of my casb-bcx, called the jpsrager, 
is soon as I beard him stirring,gave 
him my orders, apd without losing a 
moment mont ted my horse and rode 
over to the Jesuit's house in Val- 
paraieO, I aeked for tbe.reetor, 1 
knew be ondei steed French, and to 
him I acknowledged my crime, beg 
ging him to aesist me In expiating 
it. He entered into my feelings 
most kitdly at d Fompasaionately ; 
he helped mo to exemtaa my oor 
science and prepared me lo make a 
general oonfesaion of my past life 
This took a long time, out It broughi 
ease to my conscience, and tte hoye 
of forgiveness; and this hope in tie 
mercy of God encouraged me to 
persevere in my determination lode 
nil » itbin my power to make amend, 
f r my dteedful crime. The pries 
of course made me promise lo spate 
r,o effort to gel the nr just sentence 
rev-reV, and the innocent prisoner 
lh... ed and hie name cleared ; to 
rftt- re il c “loi n money, and make 
coi» tcuration i=Iri »>* possible to 
ti . relatives of the prieet for ail 
tLej l ad suffered. lAbove all the 
asMi l dsi that bud le«.n given muet 
be moved. N-t untill made a 
ie, tnf.l de|oeition iu writing con
cerning the murder of Str. Victoire, 
and signed it in tl e presence of a 
notary, did he give me absolution 
1mm du e y after Christmas, which 
I passed in the House < f the Fathers, 
l ro de my will, disposing of my

properly in case of my death, and 
started on my way home, choosing 
the overland route as the quickest 
acd safes'. I reached Buenos Ayres 
just in time to catch the steamer 
which was leaving for Bordeaux. 
Yesterday we landed and I came 
straight here by train ; my first in
quiry was for your residence, Sir, as 
I had seen your name as the counsel 
lor the nnbappy priest. So here I 
am, ready to make amende and 
atonement to the utmost of my 
power.”

Mr. Meunier had listened with 
rapt attention to this lengthy nar- 
i alive. At its close, he pressed 
Loser's hard and said : “In spite 
of your past errors, I cannot help 
respecting you for what you have 
done, I regard you now as my client, 
and I assure you your confession 
will be safe with me. You did well 
to come to me first of all. We will 
certainly have all amende made aa 
Jar as possible, but more need not be 
done than is necessary. You shake 
your head ? Just hear me out. It 
will be quite easy to make restitu
tion of the stolen money and com
pensate the Montmoulin family for 
the pecuniary loss they have sus
tained, you have only to write a 
cheque on the Valpairaiao bank and 
leave it in my bands. A reversal of 
the sentence can also be obtained, by 
means of which Father Montmoulin 
will regain hia liberty, acd be ac
quitted of all stain on his cbaraotei, 
without jour appearing in court in 
person. You simply have to sign a 
confession of your crime, which I 
will draw up. As a precaution I 
will have you» signature attested by 
two witnesses, but they need know 
frothing of the contents of the docu
ment to which you append your 
name. As sooq,es that is done you 
can return to Obilli by the next 
steamer, sell your estate and go off 
•o North America or to Australia 
under an assumed name. I will see 
that you have time to get clear off, 
out of the reach of the law before 
ycur deposition Is laid before the 
authorities. The case will then be 
tried again, and the second hearing 
is certain to result in Father Mont 
moulin’e acquittal.

Loser smiled sadly, as be answer
ed : “ My confessor in Valparaiso 
sard just the same to me. He ex 
pressly told me that I was by no 
means bound to give myself up to 
justice at the risk of being sentenced 
to death. It would be quite enough 
if I consented that my declaration, 
witnessed by the notary^ were sent 
in to the judge. Father Montmoulin 
acted most generously toward me, 
though he was only fulfilling the 
obligations of his office. And then 
I thought the blood of the poor de
fenceless old lady, which I shed in 
such a brutal way, called fop a more 
complete expiation of jny dime. 
Besides, "would not my personal evi- 
decce, given in public, do far more 
to obtain the atqoittp) of the pris
oner who was so unjustly condemned, 
and by making a grea'er impression, 
contribute more to reinstate him in 
public opinion than any written con
fession could do ? J said all this to 
my oonfeeeor, and hé agreed with 
me. Therefore I begged him to

Babks and children need 
proper food, rarely «ver medi
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something Is 
wrong. They need • fltfk 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

S^ukSi?*

keep my deposition, and in case I 
should repent of my resolution, or 
any accident should happen to me, 
after a fixed time to forward it to 
Aix. Then I set out on mv journey 

i hither.”
“ Have you ever since that time 

repented of your resolution?" the 
solictor iiquired.

“I cannot deny that I have wav
ered several limes. But reading 
the trial over again always confirmed 
me in the determination I had 
taken.”

“There is very little doubt that 
the verdict against you will be wil- 
lui murder, and you will be sen
tenced to death—”

“ I expect nothing else."
‘•The most favorable sentence 

we could look for would condemn 
you to the bard lot of a convict— 
penal servitude for life."

•Through my s-n Father Mont- 
j moulin has had to endure that lot for 
nearly three years; it is high time 

[that I get hia chains taken off, so 
we will if you please, not delay a 

| single day longer."
“ This ia then your free, deliberate 

| determination ?”
“ I had time enough and to spare, 

to think it all over on the voyage. 
I beg you not to put my constancy 
to a fresh and painful trial, nor to 
postpone Father Monlmoulin's re
lease for one hour longer than can 
be helped.”

11 You are right. So let it be. 
May God give you strength to bear 
this weight of expiation which you 
have voluntarily taken upon your- 
aelf."

Mr. Meunier himself accompanied 
the repentant to the police station 
where he gave himself up to the 
astonished Commissioner of Police 
who was on duty at the time. By 
a curious ooinoidenoe, this man hap
pened to be one of the police agents 
who had gone with the examining 
megis'rate to institute the inquiry 

I at Ste, Victoire,.and who had appre- 
I bended Father Montmoulin.

“ Mr. Superintendent,” Meunier 
said to him, “ I am sure that you 
will treat this gentleman, who has 
eomo all the way from South Am

<1 I

Eczema 
Tortured 
A Child.

About three years ago I had to 
leave school with sore hands. 
My teacher said it was Salt Rheum 
or Eczema and told me to see the 
doctor.

Mother got some medicine, but 
It did me no good.

After I had suffered with the 
itching and burning about three 
months, mother thought she 
would try Burdock Blood Bitters.

I only took two bottles, when 
my hands got completely cured. 
—Emma Sheridan, Parry Sound, 
Out.

mediately upon his arrival, and the 
wrong which unfortunately has been 
done him may as far -as possible be 
set right. The fatal thing was that 
at the first judicial inquiry circum
stances all seemed to point lo him 
as the perpetrator of the crime so 
that despite the able defence of our 
talented colleague here, there was 
from the outset little hope of an 
acquittal."

“If the unhappy priest had either 
when before the examining magis
trate oP in Court, giving" the least 
hint that the sacristan had been 
with him after the crime was com
mitted 1" exclaimed the Public Pro
secutor.

“As the man went to confession 
|<o him, he considered himself bound 
to deny having seen him.” Meunier 
answered. '‘Father Montmoulin is 
truly a victim to the seal of con
fession."

(To be continued.)

March and the Lion.

Better stop that 
cough now with 
a few doses of 
Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 
Syrup than let 
it run on to end 
perhaps in Bron- 
chitis, Pneu
monia or Con
sumption. It’s 
a wonderful lung 
healing remedy 
that cures the 
worst kinds of 
coughs andcolds 
when others fail.

Price 25c. & 50c.

Or. Wood’» 
Norway 

Pine 
Syrup.

All dealers.

Cure constipation, biliousness, sick 
headache and dyspepsia. Every 

y pill guaranteed perfect and to act
fcaeSsfilB without ar.y griping, weakening or 
____ _ — sickening effects. »«c. at all drug-PILLS gists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FIGHTING MAC.

SOMETHING BETTER THAN 
SAW.

THE OLD

WfTN

will generally cprrect this 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
In baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoenful, according to 
age, dissolved In their milk, 
If you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother’s 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

Koc. and ii.ee, all dnmicta.SCOTT?BOWNE, Chemteu, 1Wo.lo. I

The saying about the lion and the
---- lamb in March often proves false, but

erica to deliver hinptlf up to justice, there is another and a better one which
with the utmost leniency that the js literally true. When March comes 
law allows.” * jn ana g0ds you taking Hooo’s Sarsa

“Let me have the same treatment parilla to purify, enrich and vitalize 
that the innocent priest bad,” your blood, you may expect, when it 
Loser said, in a voice of quiet reeig- goes out, that it will leave you free 
nation. from that tired feeling, and with none

Meunier took a friendly leave of Qf. the boils, pimples and eruptions 
him, and hastened away to the which manifest themselves because of 
residence of the president. Mr. impure blood in the spring. If you 
Justice Peultier. “ It is Wednes- have not already begun taking Hood’s 
day.” he said to himself, “so I Sarsaparilla for your spring medicine, 
shall find the prosecutor Joubert we advise you to begin to-day. We 
and some other Justices there, I assure you it will make you feel better 
know they meet on this evening all through the coming summer, 
every week for a game of cards.
There ia ten striking 1 I hope I 
shall not be too late.’'

He got there precisely at the right Dkar Sirs, I have been a great suf- 
moment. The cards had been ,erer from rheumatism, and lately 
thrown down and the friends were have been confined to my bed. See 
about to disperse, when Meunier in8 your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
was announced. The gentlemen, advertised, I tried it and got immedi 
who had risen to depart, looked at ale telief- 1 ascribe m? restoration to 
fach other and at him with ques 
tioning surprise. The newcomer 
apologized at so unsuitable an hour: 
he did so, he said, because he had 
something of great importance to 
communicate to them. The other
gentlemen would perhaps kindly Teacher—“Johnny, where is the
remain and hear what a singular North Pole?!’ Johnny—“I don't 
thing had occured. He then re- know.” Teacher—“ Dont know 
pealed the story he had just beard where the North Pole is?” Johnny 
from poser’s lips. The lawyers —“When Dr. Kane and Franklin 
listened with profound and growing and Qreely hunted for it and couldn’t 
interest, as was shown by the at- find it, how am I to know where it 
tention they paid to the narrator, is?” 
and the questions which now and 
again one or other of them addres 
sed to bl$.

The Public prosecutor remember-1. , , .
ed ho, ruthlessly he had pil- VZ ™*7 ,0r C0Mt<PatiaD,

health to the wonderful power of your 
medicine.

LEWIS S, BUTLER. 
Burin, Nfld.

LAXA LIVER PILLS are ea.y

1 noting, non irritating acd purely 
vegetable. They are the moat effect.

loried the unfortunate criminal, I Dyspepsie, Billiou-ncss and Sick 
■ Headache. Price 26 •and regretted bis sharp speeches. ________________

You are quite convinced of the Minard’s Liniment is used 
mao’s sanity ?" he inquired, by physicians,
when Meunier bad ended his----------------- -
narrative. A gentlemen who wished to enter

“ As sure as I have eyer been some of bis live stock at an egricul 
of sny man’s,” was the reply. tural exhibition. In the Innocence of

“ Heaven be thanked,” exclaimed his heart, but with more truth than 
the President, “ that I bestirred he dreamed, wrote to the committe , 
myself to get g pardon for Mont- saying: ' Enter me for one jickass."
moulin, We can now hope to be ——=—
able to do something for him. Ask for Menard's and take
That is to ssy, if the poor feliow no other. t
has pot succumbed to the horrid"
climste, and the fearful hardships Ypu have never in your
of a convict’s life in the penal fife bought an ulster like the 
settlements." ones we are now clearing at

“At any rate the pgsp must be our slaughter sale for $3.50 ; 
tried over .gain on account of this jook at them they are Würth 
confession,” said one of the Judges, almost double. —J. B. Mac 

“Yes of course," Joubert replied, donald & Co. 
f‘ To-tporrow morning I shall cross- 
examine this fellow footer, 1

He’s a lion-hearted Scot,
Fighting Mac 1

And he’ll make the running hot, 
Fighting Mac !

Paul will have enough to do,
When he comes to grips with you, 
And your Highland laddies true, 

Fighting Mac I
You’re the proper sort of man, 

Fighting Mac I 
As you proved iu the Sudan, 

Fighting Mac I
They are waiting for you now,
With a shadow on their brow,
Since the Magersfontein row,

Fighting Mac !
Your brigade has had a loss,

Fighting Mac I
And the men are mighty cross, 

Fighting Mac !
For their hero Wauchope fell 
(Who had blundered time will tell). 
But the>’d follow you to-well, 

Fighting Mac I
There’s a shieling in the north, 

Fighting Mac !
Whence to glory you went forth, 

Fighting Mac I
And they’re watching you afar,
At the flaming front of war,
Trusting to your lucky star, • 

Fighting Mac !
For your broad breast have a care, 

Fighting Mac I 
And the wily Baer, beware,

Fighting Mac 1 
For we cannot yet halloo f*
Till the wood we’ve traveled through, 
But we expect a lot from you, 

Fighting Mac !

—AND-

Moore,
Printers, 
Book-binders, 
Booksellers, 
Seedsmen, 
Fancy Goods.

HAS2ARD

MOORE’S.
Sunnyside.

Sandy Pikes--What did yer feel 
like when de farmer pulled yer out of 
de well ?

Billy Coalgate—I felt like I 
brought up on a farm.

“ Such conduct,” said the teacher 
to a rebellious pupil, “ will eventually 
brine your father’s gray hairs with 
sorrow to the grave."

“Don’t you believe it.” replied the 
|‘incorrigible youth. “ The governor 
wears a wig.”

• There is too much system in this 
school business.” growled Tommy. 
“ Just because I snickered a little the 
monitor turned me over to the teacher, 
the teacher turned me over to the 
principal, and the principal turned me 
over to pa," “ Was that all?" "No. 
Pa turned me over*on his kneeV

Young Laac (reading)—Ven 
Napoleon saw Moscow in vlames he 
vept !

Mr. Tss-G«rrNo yonder 1 Bef I had 
been Napoleon I vould haff got Moi 
cow insured pefore I left Paris I

Gloves ! Gloves ! —Warm 
jned gloves for men and wo 

men at manufacturer." prices 
and out they go.—J. B. Mac 
donald & Co.

nervepills

my report recommend 
the proceedings."

•‘And after joojdng through it 
I shall instantly apply to the Home 
Secretary, to have the man who 
was so wrongfully condemned cabled 
for to New Caledonia. Jo how long 
could we expect to get him back?” 
said the President.

“ It would take several months at 
any rate,” Meunier answered

“The telegraphic communication 
stops short at Brisbane id Australia.
The telegram would have to be car , 
ried to Port de France by the next], 
steamer touching at that port. Our __
unhappy friend may be at one ot These pills are a specific for all 
the farthest stations on the larger diseases arising from disordered 
island, and the journey back would T’ Weak b=a1f°r watery blood.. J . 1 . „ They cure palpitation, dizziness,take five or six weeks. smothering, faint and weak spells,

“ Well that will give us abund- shortness of breath, swelling of feet 
ance of time to get everything ready, and ankles, nervousness, sleepless-

. . , ness, anaemia. hv.to-ia Sr xr.».—»«0 that the case may be brought

FOR
WEAK

^eopl^

Minardi Liniment 
Colds, etc.

Cures

À TWIGE TOLD TAIE !
À fit. Thomas Lady In May, 

”97, Told How noan'a Kid
ney Pills Currd Her of Back 
fiche and Made Her Strong 
and Healthy.

In a r«9*nt letter she telle hew eh» 
hee enjoyed two end a he If yeere 
of eplendld het Ith—f reef «ont peln 
or eu ferlng.

for a second time into Court im
ness, anaemia, hysteria, St. Vitus 

| dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
ie* female complaints, general debility, 

andj|çk of vitality. Price a box.

There age very tew remedies now on the 
market that will stand the test of time. 
All they do la to give a little temporary re
lief. They never go to the seat of the 
trouble and root it out of the system- 

Not so with Doan’s Kidney pills.
Their action on the Kidneys Is of a 

permanent curative character, altogether 
unlike any çt the substituted or cheap 
imitations.

One strpng proof of this is the two states
men! a made by Mrs. E. W. Trump, of St. 
Thomas, Ont.

The first of these, made May 10th, 1897, 
is as follows : “ When I commenced tak
ing Down’s Kidney Pills I was sick and 
miserable with severe pain» in my back 
and kidney’s.' J was also very weak and 
nervous. Since using these pills the pains 
have been removed, my nerves bajre beeb 
strengthened and good health has been 
restored to me. They are a splendid med
icine for kidney troubles of any kind ”

The second statement whieh we give 
below is of recent date, and ehows what 
splendid health Mrs. Trump has had since 
Doan's Sidney Pills cured her two and a 
half years ago.

“ Over two years ago I wrote telling of 
the cure made in my case by Doan’s Kid
ney Pills* At the preeçnt time I am en? 
joying the very best of health, sleep well, 
eat well, and my old enemies, backache 
and kidney trouble have never returned. 
Instead of misery and a broken down con
stitution, I have for the past two yeâra 
enjoyed a fresh sense of the value and 
beauty of life.”

High Grade 
Kerosene Oil.

Our Kerosene Oil is giv
ing splendid satisfaction 
this year. It burns both 
bright and clear and does 
not smoke up the Lamp 
Chimines. Our sales of 
it are steadily increasing, 
showing that the people 
know a good thing when 
they get it. When your 
can is empty again, bring 
it to us and have it filled 
with our high-grade Oil 
at a very low price

BEER & GOFF.
GROCERS.

Brahmin
-:o:-

Now that this delicious Tea has become widely known 
in nearly every home in Prince Edward Island, and is also 
a great favorite in many places in Canada and" the United 
States, I have decided to sell it wholesale only.

The following Retail Grocers keep it :

J. D. McLEOD & CO., 
BEER & GOFF,, 
JENKINS & SON,
J. R. WARREN,

R. J. WOOD,
R. F. M4DDIGAN&C0 
R. H. MASON.

HORACE HASZARD.
Ch’town, Feb. 21—3m Agent for Canada.

WHOLESALE
— -------- :o:------------

100 doz. Galvanized Pails 
40 tons Barb Wire 
20 tons Black do.
10 tens Paris Green 
40 tons Bar Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 doz Shovels 
400 doz. Arcade Files 

2000 Kegs Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 

250 Boxes Horse Nails 
250 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper
Shelf Hardware and Stoves.

Fennell & Chandler.

Prepare for Leqt
FISH. FISH. ‘fISH.

«

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Tickets

Posters

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Note of Hand

Fish stories as a rule are not believed ; but in this case 
we are not the anglers, so you can rely on this one. We are angling 
for your trade, and the tempting bait we offer you is good stock, com
bined with the lowest possible prices, consistent with quality and the 
present high state of the Fish market.

CODFISH.—We have in stock some fine Codfish, by
the lb. and quintal ; also boneless Hake and Codfish by the lb. and box.

HERRING.—The Herring market is poorly supplied ;
but wp can stipply them by the dozen, bucket and half bbl. Also in 
stock, Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, etc., and a full line of general 
Groceries, all at the lowest possible prices.

EGGS AND BUTTER.—We are preparing for a
big Egg season. Highest market prices for Eggs and butter in ex

change for Groceries. Cases furnished free to our customers.

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention. 
Write us for prices on anything you may want.

Free delivery of goods to all parts of the city. Telephone con
nection.

R. F. JUADDIGAN & CO.
Lower Queen st. Successors to W Grant <6 Co

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY 

PRICES. REDUCED

Send in your orders at Qnpe.

Address all communieations 

to the Herald.

Charlottetown. P. E. Island.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
| buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to efieot a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no aeents, as we, prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they ara 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

rr

I North British and Mercantile

mm cmï
- SEVENTY MILLION DOUARS.

A E. ARSESAULT.

ARSENAULT & MclENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lste of the firms of Charles Rnssel 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

nerinTO__Cameron Block,Ui 1 lue B Charlottetown.
Aug.30,1899—y

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
H. R. HcKESZIE. I PaD? in lbe worl'1 •

This Company has done business 
on the Island for fony year*, and is 
well known lor prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses

P. E. I. Agency, Chail H'etown .

HYNDMAX <6 CO
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Those remnants of print cotton 
at 8c. are the biggest bargains yet. 
They are (quite English you 
know), and guaranteed to wash 
and be cheap at 14c., but cheaper 
at 8c.

PROWSE BROS.

EPPS’S COCOA
r.DATrpm ____

COMFORTING

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere fbr 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comfortingtolthe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold4n quarter - 
lb. tins, labelled JANIES EPPS * 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,. 
London-

breakfast SUPPER .

EPPS’S COCOA /
Oct. 5. 189ft—an; -Oct. 5, 1898—3Qi

0 «
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